
Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Thursday, May 5, 19495Busick Baby An eight pound,
six ounce boy was born Wednes- -

day to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Busick!

To Talk Candidates County
Judge Grant Murphy who as
president of the Association of Early ResidentSong and DanceLocal Paragraphs Bids Called for

Of State SewerDiesinL.A.Program Friday
The Richmond school will pre

srnt an outdoor all student pro
tram of sons and dance at 1:45

A. C. Thomas, 87, early-da- Two state institutions, Hillcrest School for (jirls, ana r airview
Oregon resident, died yesterday home, will this week be using a unit of the new state sewer, com-- at

Los Angeles. pleted at a cost of about $50,000.
He was widely known in the1 n MV 19 the state board of control will open bids on a

Drunk Driving Charge Lodg-
ed A drunk .driving charge
was entered against George F.
Eppley of Portland Thursday in
district court. He was given un-

til Friday to enter a plea and
was held in lieu of $350 bail.

Oregon Counties is an ex offi
cio member of the advisory
board for Hillcrest Girls' school
and the Boys' training school
Woodburn has been advised thej
committee will meet at the board
oi control rooms at ine state
house Friday morning to pass
on applications for appointment
as superintendent of the boys'
school to succeed M. D. Wooley,
resigned. The list submitted to
Judge Murphy shows there are
11 applicants for the post.

Music Program Planned In
observance of national

larger unit estimated to cost arouna shu.iiiiu. i ne two projects
o clock Friday afternoon. In easel Realtor Program Senator
of rain the program will be held Allan Carson of Marion county
indoors. take the role of guest speak- -

The school orchestra will be,er during Friday's luncheon of y!v,f ni n hi ii am ii i;i ij
directed by Victor Palmason and
the program of dances will in-

clude tap dancing. "The Oxen
Dance." "LaCucarache," Ameri
can souare dances. Virginia

muslc!rol .nri "Skin In Vnn Mv I nn "
week the Salem Heights school, A music,i p)ay entitled --The
is presenting a music festival atB nd Hi, BiUv GoaU Thret
the community hall Friday night and 5evera, cnoru, numbers by
at 8 oclock. Open house for the ,lhm ,:-,- ,. --.,.. ,mi i.v .n

impor)ant part i the program ltin
participated in by approximate-ie't- y

i J '- - .. t(.-,- . sJ

,i-"-
.

j
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Dr. Grover C. Bellinger,
superintendent of the Oregon
state tuberculosis hospital,
who has been named presi-
dent elect of the American
Trudeau society, medical sec-

tion of the National Tuber-
culosis association. He will
serve as president during the
1950-5- 1 fiscal year. (Kennell-EUi- s

photo)

Merit Cards to

Express Drivers
Police Chief Clyde A. War-

ren presented merit cards to
seven drivers for the Railway
Express agency Thursday for
safe driving during 1948.

The awards were for periods
of from one to five years of
driving without a preventable
accident and were based on na-

tional safety standards.
N. C. Maness and C. A. Loss

ner were awarded cards for five
years of driving excellence while
B. W. Harris received a card for
three years of safe driving. E
R. Hudson and L. D. Flux were
credited with two years while
Cliff Jorgcnsen and Theodore
Barry were given one year
cards.

W. A. Link, agent for the ex-

press agency, explained that
rules for qualification for the
awards are the same as for the
national safety council except
for the fact that the national
awards are confined to drivers in
large cities.

Latvia Specialist

Accepts Hospital Job
A Latvian eye specialist, who

is in a displaced persons' camp
in Bavaria, can get a job on the
staff of eastern Oregon state hos-

pital at Pendleton, if he can
make arrangements to get to
Pendleton.

Dr. Donald Wair, hospital su-

perintendent who had permis-
sion from the state board of
control to hire Dr. K. Apinis.
said at Pendleton today he has
offered him the Job.
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PORK

Loin Roast

49c Ib.

j'y 260 PuP'.ls-
" wm, music ,

nils ycai a fJiugiBiu fjiaica cui- -

phasis upon the appreciation and
love for good music." says Ma-

thilda Gilles, principal, in an
announcement concerning the
event. "This will be shown
through group singing, the
school orchestra and rhythmic
exercises known as folk danc- -

Berlin Blockade
(Continued from Pae 1

1. All the restrictions impos
ed since March 1, 1948, by the
government of the Union of So-

viet Socialist Republics on com-

munications, transportation and
trade between Berlin and the
western zones of Germany and
between the eastern zone and
the western zones will be re-

moved on May 12., 1049
2. All the restrictions impos

ed since March 1, 1948. by the
government of France, the Unit
ed Kingdom and the United
States, or any one of them, on
communications, transportation
and trade between Berlin and
the eastern zone and between
the western and eastern zones of
Germany will also be removed
on May 12, 1949.

3. Eleven days subsequent ,to
the removal of the restrictions
referred to in paragraphs one
and two, namely, on May 23,
1949, a meeting of the council
of ministers will be convened
in Paris to consider questions
relating to Germany, and prob
lems arising out of the situation
in Berlin, including also the
question of currency In Berlin

Hospital Dismissals Mrs.
Vernon Abney. route 1, Jeffer
son, and Mrs. Clarence R. Bald
win of Stayton, both with infant
sons were dismissed from Salem
Memorial hospital Tuesday. Mrs.
Cecil Leffler of route 2, Scio,
went home with her infant
daughter.

Salem Women Honored Mary
Massee, Salem and Mary Ann
Pickett, Albany, were among
the new Mortar Board pledges
announced at the annual wo-

men's honor assembly at OSC
this week with Miss Eleanor Ste-

phens, state librarian, giving
the assembly address. Other
awards announced included
Mary Ann Pickett, Delta 'Delta
Delta $75 prize; Claralyn Lee
and Janet Lindley, both of Sa-

lem and Reta Adams, McMinn-vill-

Talons, service honor so-

ciety for sophomore women;
Donna Ashton, Sweet Home;
Lois Frink, Dayton: Eloise Gro-
ves, Lebanon; Marilyn Mix, In-

dependence and Pat Powell and
Shircly Reimann, both of Sa-

lem, Euterpe, honor society for
women in music.

Grandchild Wounded Karen
Lee, d daughter )f
Mr. and Mrs. William Wads- -

worth, is under treatment in a
Portland hospital for a bullet
wound in the head received
when her cousin,
Linda Lewis, pulled the trigger
of her father s pistol
The little girl is the grandchild
of Mrs. Emma L. Wadsworth of
Salem, who met her in Portland
where she was flown by plane.
Her condition is serious but not
critical. Wadsworth is a state
police officer.

Mothers Go Home Leaving
the Salem General hospital are
Mrs. Richard Wright and son.
409 Gary and Mrs. Donald
Beight and daughter, Albany

Second Unit
System

are aesignen 10 serve iddui
three times the present popula-
tion of the state institutions east
and southeast of the city.

The completed unit eliminates
two septic tanks at Hillcrest
school and three at Fairvlew
home. The next project will
eliminate a dozen or more sep-

tic tanks. Including two at Ore-

gon state prison annex, nine at
State Tuberculosis hospital and
five at Cottage farm.

Tl Amrlo0fl unit In nan.
ernl follows the Southern Pa- -

cific railroad to H o y t street,
then goes west on Hoyt to Berry,
ann nnrin on nrrry one una
half blocks to connect with the
citv system.

The unit is about 15.700 feel
long and the biggest pine Is 21

inches ia diameter. The con-

tractor was Bresco. Inc.
The next project will hook

up with the completed one at
Fnirview home. It involves 9

cubic yards of excavation.
2355 feet of pipe, 9983
feet of 5410 feet of 10- -

inch, 14.374 feet of pipe
and 71 manholes.

The work will Include one
railroad crossing and one cross
ing under Mill creek.

Engineer for the projects la

G R. Boatwright. The plans
were drawn by B. A. Huston and
the field surveys made by P. J.
Ferguson, both of Boatwright'i
staff.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Thuntda-r- . Mt 5

baiem chapter No. 6, dav, wom
en s ciubhouxe at 8 djii.

Sa lem Air Reserve Composite
unit.

Frl da t. Mar IS
Organized Seebee unit at Nava.'

and Marine corps reserve training
center at 8 pjn. Annual Inspection
of the unit by team of three offi-
cers. Talk and films by Lt. Comdr.
J. B. Urquhart, CEC. USN, on nil
experiences in the Arctic.

Mondar. Mar 9
Salem post No. 138. American

Leeion. Election of officers.
Marion post No. 661, VPW, at

VFW hall.
Organized Marine Corns R&servi

serve armorv.

tachment. Oreeon National Guard
at saiem armory.

Tuesday. Mar 10
Marion Countv chaDter. Reserve

Of I leer Associat ion.

Straw Named
ADECA Charles E Straw at th

Wednesday nleht meetlna of th
Salem voluntepr naval air reservt
unit, waji aDDOinted leading chief
for the unit. Straw la to aupervlM

listed Dfrsonnel of the unit, which

ing.

Shoelace Saves Life
St. Louis. Mav s lu.rrj Nine

h old Tommy O Hare
. .: ai I .i

tor shaft but his shoelace saved
mm. ine snoeiace cauent on a
nail two feet from the too of

er reached down and Dulled
Tommy back up.

Grade, U. S. Good

Beel Pot Roast

49c ib.

. 39c

. ib 39c

ib. 45c

ib. 10c

ib. 25c

. ib. 49c
MARKET

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phont

a. m. to 6 p. m.

of Forest Grove. The mother is
the former Pattl Brown, daui
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bla
Brown. The father is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Busick of
Salem,

the Salem Board of Realtors at
the Senator hotel.

Open House Fruitland gchool
will hold open house at 8 o'clock
Friday night. There will be a
short program. ,

Opening Jewelry Store R
G. Warren, who has been oper- -

Jewelry store at 141 S
lor the last four yean.

is opening a new store at 234
in the Senator hotel building
Monday and will continue both!
stores for the present. The new
location is in the place where
buses formerly entered the ter-
minal. Warren, who is also
watch Inspector for the South
ern Pacific, came to Salem in
1942 and until going into busi
ness for himself was with the
Pomeroy & Keene firm, having
his location upstairs in the Gray
building most of the time.

Governor In Portland Men
"need the support which comes
from the conviction that they
are steering on a true course,"
Governor Douglas McKay told
the East Side Commercial club

Portland Wednesday in

speaking at a "bring a preach-
er" luncheon sponsored by the
club.

Building Permits J. A. Od
land, to alter a y dwell-
ing at 460 North 23rd, $2000. E.
S. Englehorn, to repair a 14-sto-

dwelling at 236 South
18th, $60. Mrs. L. M. Propp, to
alter a two-stor- y dwelling at
418 North 18th, $100. L. E.
Webber, to build a garage at
375 South 22nd, $960. Roy Ad-sit- t,

to alter a two-stor- y dwell
ing at 1330 South Commercial,
$275. R. S. Marshall, to repair
a two-stor- y apartment house at
1845 North Summer, $75. Capi
tal City Transfer, to alter four-
story storage building at 220
South Front, $50. C. R. Fischer.
to build a one-stor-y dwelling at
440 Stark, $3200. Fred Minor,
to alter a two-stor- y apartment
house at 585 South 12th, $2000.
Alvin B. Stewart, to reroof a
two-stor- y dwelling at 200 Cul-
ver lane, $200. Frank Zumstein
to build a y dwelling
and garage at 1570 North 23rd,
$12,500. Jack Bilde, to reroof a
two-stor- y dwelling at 2410
Simpson, $25. Chloe Pierce, to
build a garage at 525 North
20th, $1300.

Certificates to 765 Mrs. Ann
Roloff, children's librarian at
Salem Public library, announc
ed this week that 765 reading
certiiicales were awarded to
boys and girls who completed
the reading requirements set up
by the library and the schools.

Downs Honor Student
Among students listed for hon-
ors in music at Oberlin college,
Ohio, is Warren Ferris Downs,
2121 South High street, Salem,
son of Dr. C. A. Downs. His
name appears among the high-
est ranking fifth of the candi
dates for graduation since June,
1948, elected on the basis of
scholarship and outstanding
musical achievement, and also
in the senior honor list for
1948-4- 9 among the highest 10
percent of the class who are
candidates for the degree of
bachelor of music. The names
were read at noon today at
nonori aay assemDiy.

Rotarians Elect Officers
elected for the fiscal year in ad-

dition to L. A. Arena as presi-
dent include: Coburn Graben- -

horst, vice president: Harold
Phillippe, treasurer: Lawrence
Ballmer and Hunt Clark, direc-
tors.

St. Paul Adopts DST
St. Paul, Ore. St. Paul is the

only municipality in Marion
county that has adopted day-
light savings time. It was ex-

plained that the change from
standard was made necessary by
the Ncwberg school buses which
are operating on "fast" time and
the result was quite confusing.

Probata Court
Mar Clark, minor, warran W. Clark

guardian, iuthorird lo arefpt I1M in

rompromlM of ft lal lor twraonal In-

Dar Id Wauon itiardlanihip. annua)
rrporl of Pionetr ttuti company, auir
ditn, approved-

Andr t. Mar aatata. dr of llnil
attuiamtsu to phtinp Maf, tiacutor.

frva trart oftau motion to vacatt
prvlo ordar lor dial ion rulllvc to

of rati property In ordar in eorrfct
daacrlptlon and IrtatltuM naw procl naa.

lnft Rtr tftata appralasxl at
117 M br Orant Jnnw, L. M Be holt and
D. K. Mc Arthur. Ordar for aL of paraonal
propcrtr rater.
Folic Court

Drunk and duordrlr: William
Prnrod, irncrai dclivarr, Aalrm. fined lio

Vairanr: Trla MnrrU, Walkr hop ?ard.
p4add innocent, trial pal.

District Court
Drunk drlvlnt 0ore t Fnl'T,

eonnnuMl for pi to Mar I, ball
m at mo, nt mi.

Marriage I. antes
Dtmtl Rom. St. aa la mart and Ptarl

Btrrr, ii, vaitrtu, both Baiam.

Jofttph Coleman. II. farmer. Rt. Raul
and RMr.ar Kiacarnakl, 1ft, pftiu
or, oorvftio.

Work Under Way The coun-

ty court reported that work
started Thursday on clearing
the right of way of the coun-

ty'! ahare of the extension of
Broadway to the North River
road, a county bulldozer being
turned loose there' to tear out
trees and other impediments.
In the meantime several appli"S ".. . ...... t
UHUUIIB llflva Ul t
purchase of a house and barn
which the county inherited in
purchase of some of the right of
way and these are being consid-
ered. They must be removed by
the purchasers immediately to
allow grading work to proceed.

Wish to Dredge Members of
the Marion county court ex-

pressed themselves Friday as
being favorable to dredging the
gravel bar which has accumu-
lated at the Yamhill side of the
Wheatland ferry land and
which at present water allows
only a foot and a half clearance.
It will be ncecssary for the
Yamhill county court to ap-

prove the dredging. A dredge is
said to be in the vicinity now
and the court here wishes the
work done while the facility is
available. Commissioner Roy
Rice said if the dredging isn't
done the ferry might as well be
tied up for the summer as a

slight drop in the river will put
it out of commission complete,
ly. He said this year because of
the bad condition of the Wallace
road, will probably make the
ferry traffic heavier than ever
if it is kept operating.

May Haul Logs Log hauling
permits have been granted by
the county court to Schothoefer
Transportation, Stayton; George
Jungwirth, route 1, Woodburn;
A. A. Rhoades, Silverton; J. M

Sobrero, route 1, Silverton, and
Oregon Pulp it Paper Co., Sa
lem.

Sent to Grand Jury Edward
Willie Snell, charged with rape,
was bound over to the grand
jury in Stayton Justice court
Wednesday.

N'onsupport Charged Henry
Durig charged with nonspuport
has been arrested at Oregon City
on a Salem district court war-
rant the sheriff's off'ce here has
been advised.

Loses Sheep Mrs. Carl Dow-

ney, east of Sublimity, has noti-
fied the sheriff's office that two
sheep were killed and several
crippled by dogs in a foray Wed-

nesday. Ervin Ward, dog license
enforcement officer, is investi-

gating.

Visiting from Kentucky
Stopping In Salem for a visit
this week is Mrs. Jovett S
Boone, whose home is in Fair
Thomas, Kentucky,

To Meet Friday The Ladies'
Aid society of Grace Lutheran
church is meeting at the home
of Mrs. W. C. Larson, 1135 Cross
street, Friday, at 2 p.m. Per
manent officers will be elected
and a constitution adopted. Mrs.
John Odland is
' Dr. Schulze Heads Club Dr

Daniel H. Schulze, professor of
German at Willamette univer
sity, where he has been a fac
ulty member since 1930, was
elected president of the Salem
Knife and Fork club during a
meeting of the board of direc-
tors Wednesday night. He suc
ceeds W. W. McKinney and will
preside during the series of din
ner meetings scheduled for next
fall and winter. Officers to
nerve with Dr. Schulze include
Walter C. Leth of Independence
vice president, and W. H. Bail-lie- ,

secretary-treasure- r. Direc-
tors new to the board are Leth
Donald Hudkins and Edward
Majek.

Carnation Sale Planned
Plans have been completed by
the American War Mothers for
an annual carnation sale to be
held In Salem May 7. Auxiliaries
of veterans organizations as well
as girls from Parrish and Leslie
Junior high schools are to assist
the sale. Proceeds from the sale
will go to relief of hospitalized
veterans, shut-in- s and sick war
mothers. Mrs. Rose Hagedorn
has been named luncheon chair-
man for the Saturday noon
lunch at the First Methodist
church. At the same meeting fi-

nal plans were made. Mrs. Ma-

bel Lockwood was endorsed as
national first vice president of
the group. She is now second
vice president and national hos-

pitality chairman. Mrs. Minnie
Humphries la chairman of the
group.

Building Firm Listed Cer-
tificate of assumed business
name for Sturdi-Bul- Homes
has been filed with the county
clerk by F. Ic R. Constructors
and Realty company, Portland.

BORN
The Capital Journal Weleenca

the Fotlnwlm New Cltltens:
WHITLOCK To Mr. and Mra. Cor

Whllloek. 134 Worth latn Hi., dauari-lr- .
Tuaadar, Mar 1, ' Baltm Mrafllill

iHMPItal.

HAW To Mr. and Urn. Jamaa Sna.
Pflroat Orot at tr. Salrm Oanaral

boT, Mar i.
Muatlna To Mr. aaa Mra. Charlaa I

Jr.. Saltm. at lh Saltm Ornrral
htfeplta! a bor. Mi t.

rnrPHaXL To Mr. and Mra. William
Trapnll, Rt. S. at trta Satan Oanaral
noAottal. a kor. Mar 4

mt. Air.rt.
SCnaoiDM To Mr. an Mra

sirolar. Aloanv. tor. Aoril 11. Mra.
Vhrordar la tna former Olara Kabtr.

SCCX To Mr. IM Mra J. Burl. Chl- -
o. til., a arirl. Arm I Mra M A. Waa-- rtr la vtattiaa wit fear aautatar too

Boy Hit by Auto A

youth, Donald Kinnan, 385
Hood, was struck by an auto
Wednesday and suffered what
first examinations .showed to
be minor injuries. The car
which struck the child was dri
ven by Carl H. Bethke of Port
land. Bethke told police the
youngster darted in front of his
car before he had an opportun-
ity to halt the machine. The ac
cident occurred on Hood street
near the youth's home.

Penrod Fined Charles W.
Penrod was fined $30 Thursday
on a charge of being drunk and
disorderly following an alterca-
tion with a Salem patrolman.
According to a police report of
the arrest, Penrod was ap-

proached by an officer and ask-
ed to explain why he. was on
the streets late at night. When
he replied he was enroute to a
cafe for coffee, he was told to
get his coffee and then get off
the streets. His loud objections
to such orders resulted in the
charge.

Realtors Book Carson Sen-

ator Allan Carson, of Salem,
will review the recent session
of the legislature in connection
with laws of interest to real es-
tate men at the Friday luncheon
of the Salem Realty board at
the Senator hotel. There will be
a general and open discussion
of the legislative enactments.

Nurses Elect Officers Dis-

trict 3, Oregon State Nurses as-

sociation, met this week and
elected the following officers:
Miss Thelma Hilmcr, president:
Mrs. Anna Hayward, first vice
president; Mrs. Ruby Wilson
second vice president: Mrs. Do- -

his Jobe, secretary; Miss Grace
Taylor, treasurer; Mrs. Louise
Arneson and Miss Lillian Mc
Donald, directors. For the pro-
gram, pictures on Oregon vaca
tion lands were shown. Plans
were made for a sup
per and social in June.

Kenney's Resignation Accepted
Washington, May 5 UP) Pres-

ident Truman announced today
the resignation of Undersecre-
tary of the Navy W. John Ken
ney. Hetold a news conference
that Kenney, who has been try
ing to resign for some time, will
remain on duty until his suc
cessor is appointed. He said he
had not decided on a successor.

Dr. Sears Grandfather Dr,
and Mrs. J. L. Sears, Salem, be
came grandparents early Thurs
day when their daughter, Mrs,
James Shaw, Forest Grove, gave
birth to a son at the Salem Gen
eral hosiptal.

Cabinet Shop Files Certifi
cate of assumed business name
for Foster's Cabinet Shop, resi
dence building and cabinet shop,
has been filed with the county
clerk by William T. J. Foster,
1550 Baker street.

Dressed fryers, pan ready.
Ph. 28F5 Independence. Rt. 1.

Box 274. 109

CORRECTION
Joe's Upstairs Clothes Shop,

442 State St., whose adv. in the
Wed., 4th Capital Journal list-
ed 100 wool $35 suits on sale
for $22.50 should have read
"$21.50." 109

Azaleas. Geraniums, Perenni
als, Bedding Plants. Boyd's
Nursery, 2440 State. 107'

NEWS OF RIFiCS!
Marlin, Savage and Winches

ter in 30-3- 25-3- 30-0- .22
Hornet. Also Model 12, Win

Chester, 12 fa', shotguns. Mont
gomery Ward. 108'

SUPPLY OF RIFLES!
Marlin, Savage and Winches-

ter in 30-3- 25-3- 30-0- .22
Hornet. Also Model 12, Win
Chester, 12 ga. shotguns. Mont
gomery Ward. 108'

Horse show tickets on sale at
Arbuckle's shoe store, 481 State
street. Get them now. 108

Small piano in excellent condi-
tion. 1690 S. Cottage St. 108'

Rummage sale Friday only.
594 N. Liberty. 107

Labish Circle food sale and
bazaar, Saturday. Bramble Hdw.
382 State St 109

Hurry! Big clearance on top
quality apparel! Save 50.
Fashion Lounge, 142 S. High.

107

Chests: Desks; Corner Cab-
inets; Nite Stands; Bookshelves;
Chairs; Stools. 20 off. Wood-row-

450 Center. 107

Excellent rummage Frl. and
Sat. over Greenbaum's. 108

Beginnings Sat., May 7. the
Salem Public Market will be
open every Sat. at 8:30 a.m. 1240
East Rural. 107

Boy Scouts of today; men of
tomorrow. See them in action
at Boy Scout circus, Saturday
May 7th, 7:30 p.m., Sweatland
Field. Adults only 50c. 107

For Sale blooming azaleas
.Wii-la- rBnflI i j

Willamette valley as a horse
breeder. Born st Stayton, he
was in business there for many
years until moving to Los An-

geles in 1918. There he operat-
ed a market and was in the real
estate business. At the time of
his retirement in 1942 he was
a director of the Bank of Amer-
ica.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. W
E. Thomas, were both Oregon
pioneers.

Survivors include the widow
Louise: a son. Kenneth; a daugh
ter. Mrs. Sid Dundas: four
grandchildren: a sister, Mrs. R
N Melvin, Portland; and a
brother. L. L. Thomas. Portland.

Burial will be at Los Angeles
Saturday.

Albany Victims Improve
Marked improvement of the
four Albany people injured In
an .automobile accident south ol
here a week ago is reported by
the hospital. Mrs. George Phil-
ips, the most seriously injured,
received fractures of both legs
and a broken arm while her
husband received facial lacera
tions and five fractured ribs'.
Mrs. Holmes is much better and
her husband expects to be able
to return home next week.

Keizer
School Notes

By FRED ROSE
Keizer took a lot of prizes at

the county fair last week, the
school was well represented we
think. Keizer got first place in
the group parade. As a

prize we received American
and flags. Winners in the
different divisions were: Home- -

making division II, first prize,
Lois Dodson; second prize. Rose
Raaf, Lorette O'Brien, Thelma
Powell, Sherry Brinkley; third
prize, Ileene Taylor, Maxine
Snook, Shirley Church, JoAnn
Mattison, Shirley Nebrija, Alice
Pierce, Marie Raaf.

In sewinjg club I: first, Pris-
cilla Durham; second, Reba
Smallwood; third, Kathy

Ann Vasey; second,
Darlene Austin.,

Winners in the posters were:
First, Gaylen Springer, fourth
grade; second, Delia May
Schuh, fourth grade, Dolores
Zumwalt, eighth grade, Dick
Wulf, fifth grade; third, Col-

leen Church, eighth grade,
Steve Lee, eighth grade, Sharon
Cross, fifth grade, Buddy Kara,
seventh grade, Ralph Sipprell,
seventh grade.

Woodworking winners were:
First, Darrcl Valentine, eighth
grade, Mac Baker, seventh
grade; second, Richard Schmidt,
eighth grade, Claude Goldsby,
eighth grade, Jack Kizziah,
eighth grade, Dick .Gcttis, sev-

enth grade, Vincent Matt, sev-

enth grade, Bill Shepherd, sev
enth grade. Dale Schuh, seventh
grade, Alan Luke, eighth grade,
Bert Rcdpath, eighth grade,
Ronnie Lowery, eighth grade.

Kay Shidlcr and Nancy n

received a first prize and
Priscilla Durham and Reba
Smallwood placed second on
their demonstrations they gave
at Silverton April 27.

The pupils that exhibited an
article or articles in the differ
ent divisions were:

Eighth grade, Billy Shoemate,
Shirley Brantncr, Jack Kizziah,
Alice Pierce, Evan Hitch, Don- -

la Hunt, David Hunt, Richard
Schmidt, Colleen Church, Paul
Maison, Lorette O'Brien, Dar- -

rell Orand. Claude Goldsby,
Carol Lukinbeal,- Will Showal-te- r,

Carl Bothman, JoAnn Mat-
tison, Dorothy Clary, Jimmy
Gilmore, Rose Raaf, Steve Lee,

!Ma Schaff, Darrel Valentine,
Marjorie Braver, Kenneth Wulf,
Lois Dodson, Kenneth Law-
rence, Delores Zumwalt, Fred
Rose, Sherrill Brinkley, Thelma
Powell, Ileene Taylor, Shirley
Nebrija, Shirley Church, Marie
Raaf, Maxine Snook, June Heth,
Mary Veal, Phyllis Coon, Ron-

nie Lowery, Howard Williams,
Bert Ridpath and Alan Luke.

Pupils exhibiting in the sev-

enth grade were: Myrna Land-on- ,

Nita Smith, Shirley Poage,
Shirley Plummer, Jean Luke,
Arlene Kleeman, Eva Botige,
Earlene Reynolds, OUie May
Rom, Charlotte Kilday, Clau-dett- e

Reed, Juanita KeppinRer,
Dorothy Baxter. Dale Schuh,
Darrell Turnbull, Buddy Karn,
Jim Robertson, Mac Baker,
Donald Boynton, Gordon

Dick Gettis, Earl Holmes,
Merritt Linn, Vincent Matt,
Stanley Pawley. Arnold Peder- -

""V i1""' VnHr,es
bcnoneboon, Bill bhepard. Ken- -

neth Stevens. Stanley Weigel,
Priscilla Durham, Reba Small-woo-

Kathleen McCreiRht,
Darlene Austin. Ann Vasey, Ka-
ren Lewis. Mar, one Bagan. Nan-

cy Lee Raan, Kay Shidler and
Mary Grace Collin.

Due to poor weather not
much Softball has been played.
The boys have been playing vol-

leyball and basketball.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the lale Alto

Bechtel wishes to express its ap-

preciation for the many kind-
nesses and floral offerings shown
and given during their bereave-
ment.

MRS. ALICE BECHTEL
and family,
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school will follow the program.

License. "ATeluTd Mar- -

riage licenses have been issued
at Vancouver, Wash., to John M.
Burnett, Albany, and Evanfie-
line Tricksen, Salem; John W.
van Epps and Faye B. Hanson,
both of Silverton, and to Leon
O. Shaw, Grand Ronde, and
Irene L. Weaver, Willamina.

Players Visit Hopewell The
Salem Civic Players will pre-
sent the three-ac- t comedy.

M'Liss (My Western Miss),' at
the Hopewell school Friday
night. Following the perform-
ance refreshments will be served
by the Hopewell Community
club.

Aurora Man Delegate Al
fred A. Hoffman, Aurora, is one
of two Oregonians named by
the Oregon Society of the Sons
of the American Revolution to
attend the national congress at
Jacksonville. Fla., May 15 to 18.
Walter S. Bear, Portland, the
other delegate is a candidate for
vice president general.

Bend Residents Leave Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Zastera have re
turned to their home in BenJ
after visiting here with a daugh
ter, Arlene Zastera, junior at
Willamette university. While in
the city they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank B. Bennett.

East and West
(Continued from Pase 1

Lie hailed the agreement as
"a great step forward for peace
and the strengthening of the
United Nations." That it might
well turn out to be but there
was some salve for Moscow in
the fact that it had been able
to keep the UN security coun-
cil from dealing decisively, with
the Berlin issue.

Andrei Y. Vishinsky, now
Soviet foreign minister, kept
the security council from mo-

ving into an area where Russia
didn't want it to tread. He did
it by vetoing last October a. re-

solution which would have had
the four powers lift their re-

strictions on Berlin and then
seek agreement through the
military governors of Germany.
Vishinsky contended that the
foreign ministers council, not
the security council, was the
place to discuss German ques-
tions. In that phase, at least,
Russia can count some measure
of victory.

"Top Hatters" Dance Band.
Cottonwoods, Sat. Dance 9 till 1.
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Rummage Sale Thursday and
Friday, 28 th and 29th. 2360
North Church. 120

Azaleas, geraniums, petunias,
orimroses and other bedding
stock. Mother's Day specials.
Potted planbt. Mi-J- o Gardens.
Liberty Road, Salem Heights.

109

Dr. L. B. Warnicker Dentist
is now associated with the Dr
Painless Parker office. 125 N.

Liberty St., Salem. Ph. 38825.
, 108

Something special for you at
Boy Scout circus Saturday, May
7th, 7:30 p.m., Sweetland Field
under lights. Only 50 cents.

107'

Don't forget Mother next
Sunday. Specials on all perma
nents. Iwan's Beauty Salon,
12th St. Junction. Phone

108

See Merrill's flower specials
in "Nursery Stock," classified.

109

Mother's Favorite Flowers!
Special assorted mixed pots.

Pansy baskets and other beau-
tiful potted plants & cut flow
ers. Pemberton s Flower Shop,
1980 S. 12th. - 109

Rodeo Events Fine Horse-

manship. Western Horse Show,
Fairgrounds Stadium, May 7, 8

p.m. and May 8. 2 p.m. 107

Special showing of navy
suits, coats and dresses, regular
and half sizes. Gilmore s Up-
stairs Dress Shop. 439 Court.

107'

Building lot on Croisan Creek,
trees, creek, cement slab 54 x30'
$1850. Phone 10U

Insured ssvings earn more
than two percent at Salem Fed
eral Savings Association, 560
State street

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend 2 W See
fIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S Liberty Ph. $ 4944.

Good business location for
i- - t . . ... . ,

jrix-ri-x tit:

SALEM COURT NEWS

3 POUNDS FOR

Pure Lard
3 POUNDS

Link Sausage
ALLRITE

Sliced Bacon
FOR SEASONING SMOKED

Bacon Squares
SUGAR CURED

Bacon Jowls
SKINLESS

Weiners . .

Circuit Court
ft r. Callih-- n m Willr TfivMimrnt

com t 1.7 va Edir Duaa, MtUfienrm
of judiiTitat.

Puts lint ti OUfl Bnttlebr.
tUriM dMortinn. euaindr (

t minor child and 11. ft month far lu
uport. Marmd Auiuat 14, la

Roberta Ruth tRT Smlih.
complaint lor complaint iv

ore followint allM la Hurt ol .Hort at
reconciliation ajkint cujtodi f uaborn

with 1100 a. month for auport up to
lu birth onl IM a month tlwealur tn

M0 lor medical vipcm.
Barbara V n WH!1m 4mm Daien.

d vortt rm plaint allfM crutl and In

tinman trfttantni. au cuatod of a child,
and IM month juipport moar. Mar
riad Dtcumbfr I, 1141.

ChrUt:n Kronbrlr a MnrrU L and
Or II FNeh. complaint una collect
ttoftft nad intarwt alltd dua on ft not.

Robert J t Lsvla Jeanf Vokhek.
dlor complaint all'tM crul and In-

human trrttmfnt and ak maidrn name
of lslft J'ann Rait? h raptor. t

HatrlM Octobor , 1144, ftt
OWCMsVO.

A A. Tratian and Rarh1 Trahan
pj'mr ana aob wooa. cb, mot iini
i strika llod in ona: demurm autain- -

" ' "' aiiod
tiy9m u nw "" ,M"SSLi'

PEERLESS
QUALITY

MEATS
170 No. Commtrcial

Market Hours: 9
- w rein mi jdi nonn niRn oi. ton

white. Strayer Arale fieldtJtact SecreUry. Fraternal Order
5th and Locuat ttret it, 109joi Eaglca.


